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WEEKLY MONITOR. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ai, 1903■

aLooal and Special News.

—Nomination Bay lag town, officers 
is Tuesday, the 27th. * -j?

the Weekly monitor, °—ïm*àm
^Kendall , Home-made Bn ai at & SaAurday â^SS

Biy" othA £ §■$
-tWt forprt Ihe AwtiMf Ears and seven J

l^Sh2 5’, S* “Woclÿ-at^uuiSi «pa well known 5 
1- itzHandolph s. "*5^ NtS very ,,opular.*:L_

—The annual dinner of the 69th reg- •v^a™ or more it haSRej 
fourth iment took place at the American , • dr^d disease» consumpx1an;^oWl'^*e~Wë «Mît YéiflOVe our office to 

I House at Middleton on the 15th. — - r^im -hlcy sooner or, Iate"a£o"~vK- - ' W‘"ï*'Trn,W« «SVf- m i f r «.u

E^#1FWte'
, . , , r -wok p»oe-flhf nwiirtay and in spite of, etc.

-Ihe laying out of a new road from —Sleighing the past week has been the mctemelit-weather ivâs largely at-
the station. to a point near the brick excellent. A cold wave struck us on IfSjfe1' , A, service J.wa, . hel(j at the J TT LONGMIRE *• RON

I ïffk W“ smottg the i orders granted Sunday and Monday but yesterday W>- hnd interment IjUdN U-Ddl-tUll « «UJN
at the recent session of the Louncil. was bright aud pleasant. *?°“ P.tÿs , Wadevills, the Hev, E.

-The National Board of Trade in. the School-Board an- in the hands of Ç ! h,r boo.k containing an ^
conference at Washington last week the printer and will be Issued in nection with1 the'B^tisV^LrdheThi I ^ G.itQo^dlaa, editor oi tha State
passed resolutions favoring the estab- a *ow da>’8, the provinces. u • V>w.1^ .kw>w*. throughout thé
Hshment of reciprocal relations * Vitim -j-Advertising seems to us to be as * +• , D . , „ . 1 outlv is>-ah'tka- Columbia hospital in
Canada and urging thè.atilicaticm of] Z i pistf l^dTnt &
the measures now before Congress far J eyJ £ | fad -M HmrT Mai^n 1?iviidonLHa11 next Wednesday evening, man lieutenant - .governor
'the ^removal of duty on Cahadifen coal. ! Marlin Firearms’Co. New Haven ’ Jan. 2Hth\ at '8 o’clock. A large at- . Caelum, The^t^gedy vtpok place--i)i 
An energetic campaign has been inaug- ‘ u v tendance is requested. • Jjroa^.daylighCoo ithie ?n«t• fraqueetod
urauid by the New England Hecj  ̂1 th7 W^ce^wn B^st “ u^Uh 8"Mr ,WT| «' G"ld”«: •«*»* »'^e,
itv League in behalf of closer trade m- an individual Communion set Ur L w ^ ^, -7? ^
Jations between the United States and «rth a cominuniontable and Uivtj,m Lntville, "withT ch^te? ---------------------
Canada. Mr. Eugene N. Foss, the mil f,,e"d bas *mated the fix- ,nemier8hi|, of eighteen,
lionaire manufacturer of Boston, with ‘‘ ' -The union meetings are being !con-
,whom the inception of thç L^agqe qr I , ‘ • :?• • •.•,a.®8/. . ^raro> piano tinued this week. To-night in the
iginated, aspires to go to Congress in Any one wiping his “ se^iej^wdi Pre“b>'tf.ri“". church to-morrow night
'order: that he may have a personal pleLe address efthbr MiddlTSn or L MethS’ehunih y eV™,Dg “ 
part in agitating this scheme at the i| Bridgetown, and order will receive his 
national capital. J aMeotion.

In a special to the Halifax Chron- 1 Bcpj" Hdls was summoned to
icle Mr. Thus. F. Anderson, a prom- R0^, t Ê~!tâ

ment Nova Scotian-Bostoman, writes j Mrs. Hills was 87 years of age and 
as follows:— “The extent, to which ] had been in dediniug health for 
American capital is pouting into.blast- I time so that,, her death was not unex- 
ern Canada and the extent to w'hich 1 pected.

to New England, unless the tar ill bar J ()v‘.’r had a nlLn fn P" m‘ Vi
Zu“to ^ do-tï 1o ™UBSDAY- r*- \2»’1rk;

i I L'Vti are equally bright. I Opening prayer.—Rev. R. D. Porter,
v All these dangers are to be sharplv J James E. Marshall, a farmer of I Middleton.
defined by the New England Reeiproci J ^outh Range, I>igby County, dropped 68 w .f8-i,at ress' ' ige ow,
ty League in the course of its educa 1 dead at his home a few minutes after I ., , . ,tionnl campaign. In this work it- will J complaining of having a pain in the ‘ 1 r„V . n 1»nln«- vf e[ * 1 
actively cooix*rate with the National 1 P*t.of his^ stomach. The deceased had, , c. aI s' r" * ttun ers' *"
Reciprocity League, which has its I a f°w minutés ,jjefqre, been engaged I ix: U'
headquarters in Chicago, although it i cutting firewood. He was seventy-six I » f. s" onÿ ... , , .»W“ SVwfS». .-are of ,gc. V. ^

ZbuZAAeinXrÆ fZZ, Xy’ a°reWr:t,td ftey' I Di—

stands on the subject of reciprocity. It ! :it.... .’ , I u V | 0.ullyL . ° -i1
has been asserUd that fffily 90per j TaMlf.^t n,“L »‘C’ Icent of tie business, men of Massachu- j „t number f i i ^ 1 . a, su
Betts are in favor of it, and there is j EiZ^Ï™ k C<U! b? 8oldlittle reason to doubt the accuracy of j il^niTd accomodations will
this statement. be ariunged. , I Discussion.

The special need, therefore, -is to j —FVed Li Godspeed, who has been on I Address:
stir up the country's public represent- j trial as ac'ceissbry .in the boy murder
«lives to a sense of their dqty. alt is j fase St. John was acquitted, the 

here that the League will i bave I find to agree. Pleading
an-undoubted influence for if it van I Su“tÿ to the charge of breaking into I FRIDAY, morning session, 9.SO. 
not act upon the minds of these pub 1 and robbing two stores, Uoodspeed Tk < , .• , ^ ..lie servants directly it can reach them 1 «'as sentenced to 3 years and 3 months Addr‘|’“ The transportation of Fruit.—
indirectly by forking up jmblic opin- 1 m the reformatory. Discussion ' Uoberts°“’ 0ttawa'

Fred 0. Gibson, the Nova Scotia I Address: Co-operative Marketing.—C. 
colored burglai-, was sentenced in Bos- O. Alien, Kent ville,
ton on Thursday to not less than 12 | Discussion, 
uor more than 20 years in the State 
prison. Much of Gibson s stolen plun- 
der. had been sent to a brother for 
safe keeping, in Cumberland Co., N.
S. Since he has been in jail the negro 
has attempted to hang himself.

;■ >

VED JISSUED ON WEDNESDAY,

At Bridgetown, Annapolis Co, N. 8.
M. K. PIPER. Proprietor and Pvbliaktr

m

vm-i;u’—Messages were exchanged ‘Between 
President Roosevelt and King .'!Èdward . 
on Monday, by the wireiesa.

—Fruit growers will find the address | 
of Mr. Ralph Eaton, on our* 
page, especially interesting.

e placed on ourTerms—$1.50 per year; allowed at $1.00 if paid 
strictly in advance.

Postave—Prepaid to any address in 
or the United States.

•*?* •: n,; ..Canada

n1 linnÇe **? Addrewe— When ordering change 
ot (tildress, both old and new addrest>e • 
should be given. Notice should be sent 
one week before change is to take effect. BARGAIN COUNTER

k per yd

Winter months, where we shall be 
pleased to take your order for coal

ng'I
To

Unul a request is made, and 
any. are paid iu full at the n
per year.

If1.60arrears, 
rate of $

%
WtiliNKSIi.Ÿ, JxxrxRT 2)st, I9(i3 1

OUR BIG

SLAUGHTER SALE
25 pieces Red and Black, figured and plaid 

Flannelette. Price reduced from 7 and 
8 cents per yard to: Will commence January 8th

Owing to the mild weather and heavy stock we 
have redheed bur atock to price* that will 
them qdick.

Men’s Ulaters, regular price $8.00, selling at $4.50. 
Men’s^Overeoata, regular price $7.00, selling at

Men’s Reefers, regular price $6.75, selling at $4.00. 
Boys’ Sliits, regular price $2.75, selling at $1.75. 
Boys’ Reefers, regular price $3.00, selling at $1.80 
Slanketa^ali wool, regular price $3.5C, soiling at

Blankets never sold less than 85c, selling at 65c. 
^ieat$2 40 ’ r6gUlar prlce $3-80 10 S400, selling 

UndqpvMf^ all wool and woolen-fleeced, must go
Lpmt^rmen's Rubbers, 1 buckle, only $1.10.
Men’s Rubbers selling at cost.
Soots and Sl^ots clearing below cost.
EyRemember the place where you save money.

A lot of Ladies’ Blouse Waists; old prices 
ranging as high as $2.50, all nojv 
reduced to -

- HAY FOR SALE: •
I"V • ■ lhi>

^E'vo tons of prime upfaiM haÿ'foriate. Àÿ- 
W. A. MAIWHAiu' , 

Bridgetown,

-WanteWI
jsaüseinsafwstS «Sbwcr MamrMturtaiKl(k,.i a, s.lv.maîi’ arid" 

u,«!»u“Lr -Milnapul». Apply;
- r , ■ .( • :i • :f>; iv.lr,.. -

O.iro Moult

.i l >

I 50 ends of 50c. to $1.00 Silks;
| All reduced to 25c per yd 

$5.50
—Arrangements are being made for a 

lecture, probably illustrated by Lant
ern views in St. James’ Schoolroom 
on Tuesday next. The lecture will be 
given by the Rev. J. Cooper Robinson, 
a missionary from Japan, commencing 
at 7.30. A collection will be taken to ' 
defray expenses.

7

UThree Fur Robes, former price $8.00;
a Reduced toJACOBSON & COHEN BROS.’

The Original Bargain Store.
QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN.i|or Office. M 

Bridgetown. » We are giving Bargains in hundreds 
of lines of goods to clear space 
for our large stock which is al
ready commencing to arriv? for 
the Spring trade.

$PROGRAM OF THE NOVA SCOTIA FRUIT 
GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION 

AT MIDDLLTON. YOUNG MAN WANTED Reduced 
Prices-

in Amesburyx Mass, to learn the blacksmith 
trade. A good,atfcadj job. Address 

JO ». :„•> ’ JUDSON BENSON.
*" -1 Ainesbury, Mass.

û

PUBLIC AUCTION
OF

Household Goods.
The subscriber will sell at Public Auction on

HntErdny, lb* 2 4th iuol., st 1 o'clock,
the following articles:—

One cook st~ve, hew model, best Sitid ; t*o 
parlor sto\m. fflui4 largb feather beds-with 
pillows, blankets, sheets, new carpets, very old’ 
dishes, and some very old ftiriiftureand silver
ware. one clock over one hundred > nd flffe 
years old, iu pei feet running order aud keths 
good time. • •
in*stove Hithsly bar' roo‘8' andiwood cjut

Tkkms.—All sums up to $5.00 cash ; a both 
that amount four months credit on approved 
notes. r, -
_____________ SAMUEL FITZBANDOLPIJ.

Wc wish to dispose of balance of
I

Jones,
CHINA and GLASSWARE J. W. BECKWITH.THURSDAY, evening session, 7.301 

Address of welcome and reply.
Address: Education for the improve

ment of agriculture.—Prof. J. W. 
Robertson, Ottawa.

—and offer it at—

25 per cent Discount
This is a chance to get these 

goods at a very low figure. Call 
and inspect.

Soil moisture and Clover 
growing.—Prof. C. A. Zarita, 
Guelph, Ont.

Discussion.

AT GOST! Also 10 pairs Acme 
Skates at 50c. SLAUGHTER■ The League is going at the question 

iïl a broad rather than a restricted 
Way. It takes the ground that reci
procity in business means fait trade, 
and that the demand for better ar
rangements between the United States 
^nd the Dominion of Canada ià not a 
sectional cry but is voiced by'the' rep
resentative business men not only of
Xetv England but of the tier of north I —^r- and Mrs. F. E. Nutt, of East
ern. states bordering on the Canadian I part} who are remdmbdred by many 
hue front thé Atlantic to the Pacific. I residents of Bridgetown some years 

Its promoters hbld, too, tha't neither I al=a, announce the mârriàgè, yestenlay, I Discussion: The best varieties of com 
is it a partisan movement, inasmuch j 20the insL, of their daughter, Miss I mercial apples, 
ft* the h«y ie based wholly uflbnbusi- I -«mie M., to Mr.r Rttnd'all B. tiumert-, FRIDAY, evening session, 7.30. 
ness principles. The fact, moreover. I of Lastport. Mr. Nutt is nbw success I t> t xv m rw.
that Canada is the best customer this mtly engaged m eonducting a “ Macuuo- 0ttawa'
a?„U”lnd Gee^Mrit; a'WSpal*r’ ^ Bastprt Sentinel. Addresa: Our friends-Birds-Harold
nor: omiitn- ii vln 6 S, I —^r- Alfred 0. Morse, son of Albert I Jones, Maitland, Ont.
with Cana’da^han with ThT whole “of wHh “k^Fred'M ‘c* ^ ' AMnSgeH by V“Uor*-

South America, as much as with Cent ™ral America, Mexmo and theWest ^ s.üe co’n^oTT'tk
iru 't Tn “ mUch f Hr. Crowe who retires, having am

wnthall Africa, Asia and Oceamca, puts cepted a itio in the luml*,ri
the whole question in a nutshell. | Business of Newfoundland, under the

control of his brother, Mr. H. J.

Winter Clothing Î 11R. SHIPLEY.FRIDAY, afternoon session, 2.00. 
Address: Requirements of the English 

Markets.—W. A. McKinnon, OV

Cpn^ietm* of Meo's lleefuro, Overcoats,
and Suits, , .. ^, 1 a

Electoral CardsBoots and Shoes.
T. A. FOSTER.

Discussion: The "Russetting” of Ap« 
pies. Discussion introduced by R. 

J. Messenger, Bridgetown.
Address: Prunes and Prune culture.—W. 

S. Blair, Nappan. 20 to 50 per cent Discount !TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 
TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN:— 

Ladies and Gentlemen:—
Hax ing been requested by a large 

number of the ratepayers of the Town 
to again become a candidate for May
or I have decided to do so and solicit 
your support at the polls, if elected 
1 Promise my best attention to tku 
duties of this important office.

L. D. SHAFNEK. 
Bridgetown, Jan. 2nd 1VU3.

The subscriber will dlâpoe* of hie f»o<*k anti 
stand, owing to old age, to anyone looking for 
a good bus'nesa.

CUDeii we cut m cut iupiFOR SALE
I

• . ? THE BALANCE OF

Single Seated ,and; 
Double Seated J 
Sleighs

\yill -,bje .sold very ln>v .if ap'.ùiyd;

for immediately. . 1 . r

JOHN HALL,
Lawrenoetown. ‘

SATURDAY, morning session, S.30. 
Secretary's report.
Treasurer’s report.
Report Horticulture school board. 
Election of officers.
Unfinished business.

One-quarter off. rOne-third off.
TO THE RATEPAYEHS OF THE 

TOWN OF HlilDUETOWN:— 
kLadies and Gentlemen:— FANCY DRESS GOODS. 

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR 
HOSIERY.
GLOVES.
BLOUSES.
FANCY RIBBONS. 
LACES.
PRINTS.
FLANNELETTES.
FANCY SILKS.
KNITTED WOOL GOODS. 
LADIES’ FUR JACKETS-

WRAPPERS.
FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR. 
HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES’ WATERPROOFS. 
FLANNELS.
WItAPPERETTES
PARASOLS.
VEILINGS.
LADIES’ JACKETS.
CHEAP FURS.
LADIES’ SKIRTS. 
UNDERSKIRTS.
LADIES’ LINED KID GLOVES. 
ODD LINES CORSETS.

The advocates of reciprocity here
find some comfort in the stand which I -We publish to-dav the marriages of
President Roosevelt has taken on The two Annapolis Countv boys whS are , „ „ . .
queStibh in his annual messagerto Con- I making j>rosi>erou8 careers for them "”r- Muirhead s program for the 
pretis this week, and in other hopeful I selves in obr neighboring country and Count.v is now completed All who are 
indications that have recently come to j. to whom it gives us pleasure to ex- I or ouSht to he interested should make 
the surface. They are somewhat dis- I tend -our ; congratulations We refer to an e^ort to attend. The Provincial S. 
htiuraged. though, by ther recent: ut- I Ur. Archibald- Dennison, son of the late Sl As80ciation is at considerable 
Frances of Canadian public men to I Dr. Dennison, of Bridgetown, and Mr I trouh*e and expense in plai ning and 
tt/e effect that Canada has now grown I Frank II. Tapper; son of the late E I carfy*n& out this program and they 
indilTerent to a reciprocity treaty land I Lj. Tupjier. of Round Hill. I desire as many as possible t > be piof-
bv the report that some • of the -man- I . .. „ „ u t, , I ited by it. He will visit the county
titheturers of the Dominion are raising I . 19‘ McKenzie, wife of the I just one week later than first an
à campaign for a higher tariffs - I ^nlor .rye,V,°er ?: firm of McKenzie, I nounced.
_The promoters of the New England ^ * ;V*-> '2 ty*** critically ill at Sunday, Feb. 8.-Clementsport, visits
Eéaguc, however, feel assured that a I her h|ohre? havmg differed an attack of y School.

-torge bodv of Canadian pubRc men | . <”.."ndaf mortiBg . last, Monday, Feb. 9.—Clementsvale, District
tfrid merchants stand ready tofcoq^ier- I ntf-. . . Gme shé has remained in a I Convention.
bfe with the American advodateè of I J1"’ faint hol*'; Tuesday, Feb. 10.—Annapolis, District
reciprocity and they have received I °J ^<‘1* recovery and I Convention.
some very sympathetic letters from I thy v-1! ex'Pressed .for the Wednesday Feb. 11.-Granville Ferrv,
Hon. John Charlton. Hon. J. W. j ‘amdy in their (fistressmg anxiety. Dist! Convention.
Longley and other well-known people 1 —Prof. .Calqb.-.R. Bill,: a native of Thursday. Feb. 12.—Middleton, S. S. 
across the border. I XicLaux,uud son of. the late Rev. Dr. Institute.

It is needless to remark that neither j I E. 13,01, died..at his home in Salem, Friday. Feb. 12.—Middleton. S. S. 
Mr. Foss nor the other gentlemen be I Mass., on the 30th ult. He leaves a I stitute.
hind this movement are believers in j widow and several children. He was I Sunday, Feb. 15 —Middleton, afternoon
the absurd annexation idea that is be- | fill years of age. tie was extensively S. S. Institute.
ing exploited by some of our Afltetican J known in musical circles, and was at I Monday, Feb. 16.—Clarence, District

one . time . superintendent of music in I Convention.
the public schools of Boston, and man- I Tuesday, Feb. 17.—Bridgetown, District 
ager of ff,he National Music Co., of Convention.
that city. I Wednesday, Feb. 18.—Nictaux Falls,

„ -Fire destroyed- the sheds, office and 1 Uist' Convention.
WASHINGTON, Januar>r 10.—Minis- j waiting rpom of the Dominion Atlant- 

ter Bowep will arrive in Washington to | ic Railway Company at Boston on 
morrow. The plan outlined, and which I Monday’ motnirig entailing a loss of 
will be submitted to Minister Bowen, 1 about <#40,000. - The steamships, Boston 
contemplates the adjustment pf the I and Arthur were tewed from their 
claims of each power by its represent j berths just in time to escape serious 
ative with Mr. Bowen, each nation I damage, the Boston having her deck 
taking up its claims separately but j houses badly scorched on the port 
along the some broad, general lines of 1 , All the tickets and many of the
procedure. It has been agreed that it j Recount books of the Dominion At- ctaims of private citizens foT injpries j lantic Company were destroyed, as 
suiïered in Venezuela shall be tfie; first 1 .well,,.as a quantity of freight on the 
to be adjusted. These claims, In the I vvhqif. Tlie Boston made her regular 
case of"Gèrmany. are believed to ag- 1 .^ip on Tuesday.
mrt fVZjt I a"d « —ived by three broth-
tween 8200 0°0 and 8300,000. All hope j Weetricity' would sc'a^èly 1^ coneet îawjnœtown' and J N ^Floritto' 

ing surety "for thdta bWigations "ms jkWlThmt the™ UmV has^® and three *«• Me^or McLean,’
heL dismissed, but an,el|rt will be ^f'LSoS

joins’ col'SonsTif ‘Vtarffcl* or ZdrZL part‘oMhVpU^t "m '' wh ?’"0 "T*'? him' •
Ihe proceeds of a "Venezuelan loan A I J. r il \ i llî was given I Mr. Whitman has been prominentlyW* demand wilb not’be hmtje sp- fhr j tag loler1 EaT by "prac illontificd " itl; and enter-
as Great Britain and Ttalv arc con- I Li n 'ri ‘ . ^fa I Prlse of his town and was for many
tamed, provided a satisfdqt'pry guar- a £•*, MottaS .VrilStor"» F** “ hardware.trad** • retirin« f™m
an fee is given bv Uhstro1 MWistpr I .• i i aiQui^q .vnnapons tor u 1 business some ten vears ago, sinceS^en while hei? 1 1 ?en got'9Ut which time he has held the officS of
Venezuela’s s{)ecîal envôv: It ns been I t^w^ uilî no°r doubt c^I)1^‘d’ |.he stipendiary magistrate. He has also
made plàin to -’the ti&renr 'that the S ifc -’ t d •*’ /f°pt hûh' been a member of the board of Water
touted States does hot " intend to take I LiversC>is^ V ha^h«^ 1U*u? I Commissioners, the School Board and

a Hand' in tfe Washington conférence, j ^ g the a cUrpctor of the Lawrencetown Butter
and merely'will , act" as the "Sneàhs of 1 • land Cheese Company, and was .gen*
communication bétwééh the yptiezuelan j 7-" if1- • yearK aR° Saturday, the I orally esteemed as a man of sagacious
ysivby, Mr. Bowen, and the jreprésenta | jyth lnst-, our esteemed Postmaster, judgment and strict integrity. The
fives of the ■powers. The allied"powers 1 “r-/-rnoqh^Dodge, joined Olive Branch funeral will take place to-morrow,
£çve not committed thëmselvé.ef tis yet 1 /“Vision of the order .of the Sons of (Thursday) afternoon at two o;’clock.
regarding the raising* of the blYk^kade. 1 lemPerance,. and has been a constant
but intimations have reached Wàshing- ] }nember °* the order since that date.
ton that Ttaty and 4Çrcat ’ BritBiA are | ,n rec}uti‘tution of this fact and of the
not inclinèd to' faVor af cobtfrtTüation J antt‘rest Mr. Dodge has taken in
of the blockade after the opening of 1 tempei nziooi matters geiu-ralJy, he was
the negotiations, and‘ 'that’’ Germany J presented, w ith, a gold-headed oane by
will be requested to give liér ’fcofisent. j me,nbere of Olive Branch, on Sat-
provided Mr. Bowen presents stich a 1 urcla.v evening. The wood was a dark
request. I permentto^ and bore the following in-

I SCI'iption j neatly engraved on a solid

" -AHS.M03,,: c .
” h' -t K-: I '}s«on on. completion of fifty years ser-

(Port Hood Greetings,)- ■ I vl-e m DjVteion^I853—1 £K)3." Tfiepres- 
We regret' to find so Afany-eeefions j “n; ati°n was made a complete 
’this country without sctiobfc^'this J

•ar- A correspondent fn another col- I n. he mayor-» and towir council- of 
in reports’• fen Stfioo)' 1iou4e»*Vàcant j haYe resigned in a body, owing
t cnc~ particular térritbryj1 'fPhis is 1discourteous action of John 

qeplorable, ' ând -it is -high time we I nalaewoeth, stipendiary magistrate to- 
gftOuld enquire into the cause-ôf this I 5a., s 1 oliceman Bowles when proceed- 
vef>’ unenviable state- -of afîab^. At y ^gto collect a fine on a warrant is- 
this moment wc oannbt help ftombig to I by Mr, Holdsworth. The stipen-
the conclusion that -it1 ii principally 1 magistrate was present when the
due to'-the beggarly soitiriés oiïered in I VoWftman attempted to collect the 
most instariced -tov duly licensed.teach I fin^'-ànd prevented him by snatching 
êrs who spent much time, and money j *<hé warrant from his hands. A meet- 
to -qualify for such positions. The av- J -of the-tiouncil was called request- 
>>âgë pav for teachers is not equal to i|‘j^g 1 the stipendiary to be present.
‘the wages paid to miners and other j T pon his refusal the atty-gcneral was

notified that - Amless Mr. HoWswdrth 
v. ere

Acceding to u numerously signed 
requisition of the electors, 1 have 
seated to become a candidate for the 
Mayoralty of the Town.

If elected my best energies shall be 
devoted to a clear and pure admin
istration of the civic ali'airs of the 
totvn, irrespective of all class dis- 
tincUon.

It shall be my endeavor, if elected, 
to kecj> the rate of taxation within 

.proper limits and to observe a just 
und proficr exjjemli ture of the revenues 
of the town in such a manner that all 
sections shall receive a fair and equi- 
tàijle distribution of patronage.

1 fie question of street improvement 
is one tliat calls for immediate action, 
and I pledge myself, if elected, to give 
this matter early and immediate at
tention.

Soliciting your votes and influence,
I remain,

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS, ATTENTION!
: >
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o Y obedient servant, ONE-THIRD OFF.C A. D. BROWN. SJ
3 Biiidgetown, Jan. 12, 1903.rt-

Men’s Undershirts, Men’s Drawers, Men’s Top Shirts, Sweaters, Cardigans, 
Mufflers, Lined Gloves, Caps, Colored Shirts, Men’s Suits, Boys’ and Chil
dren’s Suits, Men’s and Boy’s Ulsters, Overcoats and Reefers, and Men’s 
Waterproofs.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 
TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN:— 

Lqdie$ and Gentlemen:—
A largely signed requisition having 

been presented to us requesting us to 
allow ourselves to be nominated for 
Councillors we have decided to do so 
and solicit your support at the polls. 
In, the ex'ent of our election we prom
ise our best attention to the admini
stration of town affairs.

Discount Sales;newspapers.

&S^SALE FOR CASH ONLY.THE VÜMEZÜ^LAN SETTLEMENT.

MISS LOCKETT
will sell tile, balprtcc.pj" her. Winter 
stock at a very large discount 
i)ie already lovy prices/

Hats ând Corsets 
a specialty.

C. F. ARMSTRONG, Sect'/. 
Co. papers please copy. Everybody knows when we advertise discounts we do just what we say, and do not try and get 

around it, but give plain, straight discounts which everybody can see are honest.
DEATH OF JAMES H. WHITMAN, ESQ. on

JOHN LOCKETT & SONB. D. NEILY. 
J. W. ROSS.
J. I. FOSTER.

One of Lawrencetown's most prom
inent and highly esteemed townsman. 
Jas. H. \\hitman, Esq., passed away 
yesterday morning, 19th inst. at the 
age of fifty-nine years. Mr Whitman 
had been in failing health for several 
months, and had bedn confined to Vis 
bid for the last three weeks. He was 
the third son of the Hon. W. C. Whit-

J nnuary 14th, 1903.

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 
TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN:— 

Ladies -and Gentlemen:—
Haring been requested by a large 

numbers of the electors of Bridgetown 
to allow myself to be nominated as a 
Councillor, I have consented.

^ Should you honor me, Ladies and 
Gentlemen, by electing me, 1 shall do 
my utmost to promote the best inter
ests of the Town, and in every way 
assist to an honest and wholesome ad
ministration of the Town affairs and 
ty keep the rate of taxation within 
c|ue and proper limits.

Soliciting your support,

< Yours Respectfully, « 
HORACE BISHOP.

FRESH ATTRACTIONS :

Don’t Forget
8. S. WiaiâSS’ i

-1.V- ■

-AT THE-

NEW CORNER GROCERY Si II
ls the pla.ee to. cet 
Satisfied fer your

/. i

i

Xmas pinnel rs
! .

mm.Our stock of Fine Groceries, Provisions, Canned Fruits 
and Meats, and all the dainties that are found in an 
up-to-date Grocery store, is complete, and will be sold

at the lowest possible margin of profit.
iilllpEls r, Santa Claus has come

to SANCTON’S'TO. THF, RATEPAYERS OF THE 
i TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN:— 
t Ladies and Gentlemen:—

I have been requested by a represen
tative number of the electors of the 
town to allow.myself to be nominated 
as a candidate for Councillor at the 
approaching elections, and have 
sented.

• Should

-—é-ir -«>« i4,.vsrfi ■ m , , ,
•-«i t **. ;.

" •/ , I-il,
h!* in, •-**{;: •/ v i

and the usual beautiful Christmas 
presents for thq season are now in 
stock. Full display next week.

FINEST DISPLAY OF CHINA AND CROCKERY IN THE COUNTY.
~ We have a 

lew games of

Lv.- fW
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. E. LLOYD. Yen’ll ke sorry if you do not 
call and inspect.

J- E. SANCTON.

Miss Kilcup left for Halifax on Mon 
day to have her eyes treated by Dr. 
Kirkpatrick.

Mrs. Weare has returned home after 
an extended visit with relatives in the 
vicinity of Boston.

Rev. Dr. Jost went to Sackvide on 
Monday to attend a meeting of the 
Senate of Mt. Allison University.

Mr. G. L. Pearson and wife, Lieut. 
J. C. Phinney and wife, attended the 
15th d*nner at Middleton, "

Mrs, Elizabeth Foster, who had the 
misfortune to break her hip recently, is 
being cared for by Mrs. Mack, at* the 
Revere House.

Mrs. F. L. Alley, of Boston, returned 
home on Saturday, after a week spent 
with her father ' and mother. Mr.
Mrs. Edmund Bent.

A. Chesley. Esq., of Lunenburg, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Edmund Bent, 
one day last week, on his wav home 
fr^m-i^ictou Coü»Lv. where he had 
attended meetihgs of the Oddfellow*. 
_Mrs. J. D McKenna, (Miss Nellie 
. c 'tvern), of Ottawa, accompanied by

rçsiixiaüsl
the home of her parents in St. .Jbhn 
for a short time. Mr. McKenna has 
returned to Ottawa.

you honor me by electing 
me, I shall not forget that you place 
me there to further the best interest 
of our town and will, to the best of 
my abifitv, so represent you, support 

• only those measures that will secure 
'an honest and just administration of 
town affairs and assist in keeping the 

’rate of taxation as low as possible.
-Soliciting your support, I am,

Yours Respectfully,
EDWARD A. HICKS.

A
»A1 ...t .î

ET THAT TOD W JA*» i 'J »>' ?.« MV ■ * - !. S. SANFORD S SONVi’ srune.i t‘Km «nr «ni. E t
Produce Commission Mentals.; If it is anything in GROCERIEStve have it from a fivc-ccnt can of 

Sardines to a cask of Molasses.

If anything in FLOUR AND FEED, 
bag to $5.00 a barrel.

If in CROCKERY, we have from a five cent pin tray to a $16^0 din
ner set or a lamp from 5c to $6.50. '

If it is anything in CONFECTIONERY, STATIONERY TOILET 
ARTICLES, LATENT MEDICINES, etc, it will ’ 
give us a call.

In everything we have as good aa the best and as low as the lowest.

Piiig-Pongj Conaignmen'a of Beef, Lamb, 
Poultry, Putter, Eggs and ail kinds 

of Fruits aud Vegetables sold for

Pork _,-pfc THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 
TOWN OF BRIDGETOWN:— 

iLàdiès and Gentlemen:—
* By the request of a large number of 
the electors of the Town I have 
sented to accept the nomination for 
.Councillor, and if elected I will use my 
influence to. promote a pure, honest 
and impartial government of the af
fairs of the town, will seek to keep 
the rate of taxation within proper 
limits and also to expend the revenues 
in the, roost satisfactory manner pos- 
"ble for the improvement of the town 

and Consideration of the community.
- Yours Respectfully,

J. W. PETERS.
Bridgetown, N. S., Jan. 2, 1903*.

'■ give it to you from 45c awe caniK'-i

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES.and
Write us for Market Price List

6 and 48 Argyle St., HALIFAX. N. S. 
Oct. 8th, 1902.- 6m

to, Q&>£e nut at cost

l88Sa»li«ilTIB. pay you to H» PINEO, OpticianlabourerdT’'*” “”r^'r •
removed from office the «ouncil 

; 'Would resign. am$ get .the verdict of the
^V‘à;r,:rtdta,ycw^ra wbi#hi6 *Æ0ÿt%TS^Bri

inost stringent in character. I council are offering for re-election.

Bridgetown, J*a. .^4 h, •in Lj » »
LAWRENf'ETOWN, Elm. House, Thure- 

day. Ft bruary 12. h.
Fthrns,y ,3th’

Trouble has aiisen over the immig^ra-

O. Xi. PIO-O-OTT. evening, 16th, 
Lues day, 17 b, and evening Neily’s 
Hotel, upetaira parlor.
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